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STAÎ8 I{ATER CONSERVATION CO}I}fi SS ION
MINUTES OF MEETING

Ileld tn Offlce of State l{ater Coolselon ln
Bis'n¡rckr North Dakota

March 16, 1959

A regular ¡oeetfng of the North Dakota Stete Wets Conservatton Comlselon w¿s
called to order on llarch 16, 1959, in the office of the Cmlsslon, State CapfÈol
Bulldfng, to conslder routfne buslness 'nâttera. the followlng nere present:

}ÍN,ÍBERS OF THE SlAlE TfAlR, CONSERVATION COOIISSION
Governor John E, DavLs, Chalrnen, Blsnarck
A. H. Chrl,stensen, Heober from Hinot
I{. 9I. Conln, ùle¡nber from Fargo
Elnar Dahl, Menber from tlatford CfÈy
M¡th Dahl, Couol.ssfoner of Agrlculture & Lebor, Eismerck
Mtlo Id. Holsveen, Seeretary & Chlef EngLneer, St¿te Englneer, Blsnerck

OÎHERS R,ESB}n
Senator Frank ffenstrø, lltlllston
I)r. I. G. Bue, State Game & Fleh Co@lseioner, Bisûarck
l.lr. Palme.r Levln, Bo¿rd of Adnlnlstratfon, Biaoarck
l{r. }like Froelich, Selfrfdge
Mr. Hazen Sandwfck, Offfce Engíneer, ,Blsoarck

the meeting waa called to order by Governor DavLs at 9:45 a.n. with CouLcsfoners
A. M. Chrfstensen, lrl. ff. Conrln, Elnar Dahl , llath Dahl and SecreÈery. Holsveen
Present.

APPRO'AL OF
}IINI.'TES

It was ooved by Coofscloner [t. lI. Cor¡rfn and secouded
by Comiaeionsr Elnar Dehl that the readlng of the
llfnuteÊ of tbe January 16th oeetlng be dtspensed wlth
and that the sarne be approrred. All neobers voted aye
and eald notlon eerrted.

APIRQVAL OF FINAì¡CIAL Coples of the Finenclal Stetcoenc¡ for January and
STATB.IEIÙTS February, 1959, lrere presented to all Comlesfoners. It

wea morred by Comiseloner W. W. Confn and seconded by
Comrfesloner Efnar Dahl that the Flnenciel St¿teuentr for Janu¡ry and February,
1959, be approved. All ueubers voted aye and sald totlon carrled.

BOI{UAN COITÌfTY AUÎIÐRITY Secretary lblsveen Êt8ted thst the Bowman Gounty lfater
TO RFÆILATE RESERVOIR Consenr¿tion and Flood Control Dlstrfct lres reactlveted
CONSTRUCTION for the prlnclpal purpose of obteining the Bor¡uan llaley

Da¡n. Slnce Íts reactlvatlon, oae of the problens thet
has cooe up ic thst ln oplte of the fact that during the dry l930ra, et teagt
31000 to 41000 scre feet of water would have been avall¿ble for q¡nfclpal use
under these adverse condltions. Ilorrever ln 1958 the proJections oede on thfs
strean under much nore favorable atreen flow condltlone reeulted ln a dry EGa€E-
volr. this depletfon has resulted frm the nunerous stockwater dÊ¡os congtn¡cted
fn the upper reachea. In neny Ínetances the reaervolr e are m¡ch cloeer togeÈher
then they need be. Because of this sftuatlon Secretary lblsveen steted th¿t he
believed it advisable to grant auÈhoriÈy to the Boryuan County lfaÈer Conservatlon
and Flood Control Dlstrlct to regulate the number ef l¡ns that can be constructed
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on the North Branch of the Grand Rfver. It wac hLa opfnlon tbat this ñ¡tter could
be beet controlled on a locel level es thê Dletrlct Board lrss &re femlllar wfth
the problen. Besed upon th18 recæendatlon, fc sas mved by Coofssloner Elnar
Dehl end eeconded by Comteeloncr fl. l{. Corsln thst the Bo¡r¡¡n County tflter Conser-
vatton and Flood Control Dlstrlct be gEanted auËhortty to regulete Èhe nuuber of
daos ag stated herein. All oeobers votcd aye and said ooÈion carrled.

COLONEL L. If. PINB A letter frm Colonel L. W. Pfne, Distrlct Engtneer
LETTBR OF APPRECIA- Garrl.gon Dlatríct, Riverdale, dated Febnrary 17th wee
ÎION read by Secretary Hofcveen. Colonel Plne le belng tËsn8-

ferred to the Aruy Language School at lbntergl¡ Callfornia,
and enpressed bls apprecl.atfon for the cooperetfon of the Coml.sslon durtng the Påst
three year8.

IfiSSISSIPPMI¿EY Coffi,'lssloner Conrfn stated th8È t¡ê and Comfsstoner
COM'BÌ{TION RESOLU- Chrlateneen h¡d attended the meeting of the }lic¡iaeLppl
TION AlilD REPORT Valley Aesoclatfon held at St. loule, Ìlleeourl, on

February lst, 2nd and 3rd. tþ stated thst be ettended
the neeting of the Resolutions Comíttee at whlch the follonlng re¡olution wta
lntroduced:

[One of the prtncipal benefite of the couprehenslve ]llssourÍ Rlver
Baefn progran 1¡ the developnent of further lrrfgatfon proJecte ln
the upper b¡¡ln. Ile, therefore, urge Congreot to en¡ct appropriate
leglslatlon to construct the Carrlson Dtverslon Unlt ProJect tf lt
flnds thrt the proJect ia gound and econmi.cally juatf.fled, after
provlsÍon le n¡de ln the plan for the return of eubstantfeUy sll
of the return flows of weter from tbe lands {rrlgated f.nto the
tlissourl Rfver Baeln, and further, that approprfatlons therefor
r¡lll not delay or retard approprlatfons for flood control rêsêr-
voirs and other worke wfthfn tlre basin neceasaÐt for tbe coopletton
of the overall plen for flood control ln the basÍn.rl

The above reeolutLon rcr unanlmusly adopted by the üfarlaalppl Valley A¡eocfation.
In further comentfng on the conventf(m, he stated that a delegetlon of approxl-
mtely 14 people fron North Dakoca was in attendsnce. Iþ recomended that ln vferr
of the fsct thet tbe Garrlcon Diverslo'n Unit hae nor¡ recefved approval by aaid
organtzatlon, that represenÈatton fron the State be reduced 1n nr¡ober. He felt lt
would be juat ee effectlve to heve four or flve attend conel.stently. In dlecucelng
the E¿tter lt ¡res agreed Èhst et future DeeÈtngs endeavors would be nsde to h¿ve
the sane people attend 1n li.nitcd nuuberè. '

ÍIATER RICtt CODE secretary lblsveen rtated th¡È he haa glven ÊhouSht Ëo

havfng e wêter right code prepered for North D¡kote end
Ln so dofng, he contected I'fr. Ifells A. ll¡tchln¡ of Berke1ey, Caltfornla, relatfve
to preparlng the ssme. In l{r. Itr¡tchinsr reply he ¡teted th¿t he plana to coaplete
revfston of hls publfcatlon on ueter rfghts Ín Èhe 17 lleetern States before under-
trkfng any addftlonal Stste publfcatlons. thts ¡evfsfon w111 lnclude a rum'ary for
eech State and tln¡s sill contaln lnforu¡tl.on on North Dakotô. In vtew of the gnall
nunber of North Dakote supreoe court declslons on w¡ter rlghte, he stated Èhet
prectlsêlIy everything thet ¡roul,d be publlehed ln a aeparate State ttudy wtll be
lncluded ln the overall publlcatlon.
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l,fISSOttRI RMR SIIrI¡IBS Sêcretary llofeveen steted that a lbu¡e Concurrent Resolu-
RESOLTTION - KILLED tlon had been prep¡red nærfaltztng Congress to provlde

for a couplete lnveatigation of the water supply of the
Hfs¡ourl Rlver B¡stn and ¿n early deÈernfnatlon of allocetÍon of auch uater rerourcea
to the verfous beneffcfal uses. Thla recolutlon wtr kllled prlor to lt¡ lntroduc-
tlo¡i. It was belleved that 1f tt h¡d been lntroduced, lt would have antagonlzcd
downstre¡n tntereses and lt would be detrlæntal to North Dakota proJects to Lnclte
navfgatlon lnterests. Appreciation wac exprecsed to Gorrernor Davfa for hls efforte
fn stopping the btll prlor to Lntroduction.

REFßT ON I,IIIITE IÐUSE Governor Devia reported on the tthtte lbt¡ae conference held
CONFERENCE ln connectlon wfth the Garrleon Dtversl.on report. An

lntervte{r was arranged wftb Prealdent Efsenbc¡rer and hl.s
key sÈeff members. Followlng thls fntervien, the neetíng waa resumêd wlth Meesre.
l,lerrlan, Specfal. Advlgor to the Preeldent; Strats, Asstetant Director of the Bureau
of the Budget; Schwartz, Advlaor of tùater Gonservatlon and General Bragdon, h¡blfc
lforks AdvLeor to the Presfdent. lfuch lnforn¿Èlon waa exchanged and uany guestlons
were asked pertainlng to the project. Thc Èe¡fdentrs ¿d\rfsors fndlcated that
every posslble effort ¡rould be nede to have the report paeeed to Congree¡ for con-
gfderatlon durlng the present sessfon.

SUBSEQUEI{Î I{BETING RB Secretary lbl¡veen stated that et the reque¡t of Governor
GARRISON DWERSION UNIÎ Davls, a eupplenental report relative to the G¡rrfcon

Dfverslon Unl.t yae prepared and delfvered to ìlesare.
llerrlen and Staats. the report was fn reply to Èhe two spectflc guestlone a¡ked ¡t
the tfhiÈe lbuee Conference on February 25th. They dealt with cmpctltlve ourpluo
crops and whether or noc large portfonc of the proJect were in the Soll B¡nk. 0'n
hls trip to llashlngton, D. C., on l{arch 10th, Secretary lbl¡veen stated Èh¿t he
also net rtth Congrescoån llatter Rogers of Texse, who fe Congrcaerun Aeplnallre
replaceænt on the SubcorotÈtee on Recle¡n¿tlon. Or¡ bebalf of the Gonernor, Secretary
Holsveen lnvlted Congressuan Rogers to vlslt the Stete and vlew the proJect on-
stght. He fndfcated that he would personally vlsft the G¿rrison Dlverslon ProJect
within the next taro l¡onths.

BLACKTAIL I¡All REQUEST Senetor Fank lJeustroa of flllllston and Dr. I. G. Bue,
State Gane and Fiah Cmfael.oner, appeared before the

Comtsslon on behalf of the proposed Blackt¿ll IÞn 20-25 mtlec nortl¡rest of Î{tlltston.
Senetor llenstrom etated that the l{ftlfaoe Gounty Fark Diatrfct has purcbased the
lend at e coat of $71000 and rae anxious for the constructf.on of the do. The dan
would be prfnarily recreatlonal benefl.ts. Dr. Bue lndlcated Èh8t lt wes tn a¡r
orea where a good regervolr was ea3entl.al. The estfoeted coet of sald dm ls
$781000.00 and the costs would be borne by the l,llllfens County ConlseLoners, the
Gane and Ffsh DepartDent and the Stste l{ater Con¡enratlon Comfsglon. Senator
Itenstrou stated that eeseoents have been obtalned a¡rd that the County wtll furnfah
the equipoeni and cooperate ln r¡r¡ch the saoe w¡y es on work done on thc Ray Dam. The
reservoir ¡rill cover l3O scres e¡rd have a ma¡clm¡u depth of 35 feet. Co,nnfosloner
A. U. Chrlstensen noved thaÈ the Co'n'isslon cooperate ln Ehe constructlon of eeld
dao by conËributLag 257" and noË to exceed $20,000 of the cost of the sane, whfcb-
ever fs the leeeer eaount. Con"lael.oner Elnar Dahl aeconded said ætion. Upon
roll call all nenbers votcd aye and safd ootlon carrfed.

DRAINS *2, #7 e #55 The constn¡etlon of Drafne *2, #7 and #55 ¡¡as dlecuseed
RICHI¿I{D COUÌITY by the CornfaslonerE. Tbe estfnated coet of l}raln #2

is $71200 and 4O7. pextLelpatlon by the Coml¡sion would
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emount ro $2,880. The eetln¡te of Drel.n lll Le $11.1035.98 aud 40% particlpatlon
by the Comissfon nould aæunt to $41414.39. The estloåte on Draln ll55 Ls

$4,296.87 and 4O7. by the Comlssion wor¡ld tuount to $1 ,7L8.75. IÈ sag noved by
Go.mfsafoner Cortrln end eeconded by Comleeloner lleth Dahl thst the Stete l{eter
Conservatlon Cmlssfon partlelpate fn the conatructlon of the above draina by
contrlbuting 40% of the coet thereof as etated herel.n. Upon volce vote all oeobers
voted aye and s¿fd ootlon carried.

IIRAIN IIAIII|ÎBNAI|CE The oembers of the comlsston expreesed concern over the
pOLICy fact thåt some funds apperred to be used for deferred

meintenence. The menbers exPressed the opfnlon that
dralnage dlstrlcts and other psrticfparits should only expect funds froo the Cou'
mission ín the fnitial constructlon. Comlssioner Einar Dahl noved that the
Comleelon eetabllsh the pollcy of not lendtng assletance for the ealntenEnce of
dralns which have been constructed or reconatrucËed since 1943, tbe date that funds
were first made av¿ileble to the Co'missÍon. The only exceptton to the pollcy r¡ould
be in thoee lnstances nhere acute erosl,on had occurred fn drafng and a need for
drop structures hsd becme appqrent to Bsve adjacent land or bridge structures.
The requlrer¡ent d such structures r¿ould be deterolned by Èhe Comfselonre englneers.
Co'r-fsstoner T,l. û1. Corr¡fn aeconded sa{d notÍon. All ¡eoberg voted aye and eaid
motlon cerr{ed.

coNfINCENCy FUND secr€tary lloieveen called attentÍon to the fact that
U.S.G.S. ltrouse Bltl 543, lntroduced by the Leglsletlve Resesrch

Colnrtttee, stated thet all funds obteined from coopera-
tive ground ¡rater etudles with local entLtfes be plaeed in the general fund e¡rd th¿t
the rrust fund account ln Èhe Bank of North Dakota be dfspensed wlttr. Thts b111
paased and has been eigned into lan. No represent.etl.ve of the Cmlsslon had an

opporrunlty Èo oppoÊe the b111. Governor John E. Davis lndfc¿ted thet he had
requested rhe aoount of $201000 be placed Ín the GTound l{ater Survey ltem of the
U.S.G.S. and that thfc a¡¡ount wae through overalght left out of the Conlsslon
approprlatlons et one of the last hesrlngs. He stated thst Èhfs sftueËfon
occurred at e tine in Èhe seasfon when it could noE be brought back for reconsidera-
tion. It wes agreed by the Chel¡:man of the Senate Approprlatfons Co@lttee th¡t
thls lteo could be best cared for through the Contlngency Fund. The Comisslon
ue¡¡bers f.nstructed Secretary llolsveen to pretent the $201000 item to the hergency
Corn"lssfon for conslderatfon before April 6th fn order thåt the funds could be used
aa uatchlng fudds with the Ground llater Branch of the U.S.G.S.

I{ARÍ{ICK DA}r REQUEST A leÈter from }l¡. Martln Quam, secretary-Treaurrer of
the Sheyenne Valley Rod and Q¡n Club, Ifanrick, was read

to the Coq'nlssfoners. Ur. quan requests the Co@fsglon and tbe State Gane and

Flsh Departrent to ¡ake needed repairs on the l{arwl.ck Dam three mlles eouth of
l{ars¡fck on the Sheyenne Rl.ver. The dan was orfglnally const¡r¡cted by the I{PA.
The estiuated cost of the work fs $11,000. It wes recornended that Secretary
lloisveen write Mr. Quaur and euggest Èhac they get the County to beck then ln thls
project. He ls also to det,ermlne what partlcfpetlon can be expected from the
County. It wae also recomended thåt SecreBery lloisveen contect Dr. Bue and
lnqufre hgtr much Èhey wlll contrlbute on thl.s ProjecÈ. IÈ ls entlclPated thet
further informetion wlll be available at the next Deeting of the State t{ater Con-
servation Comlsslon.

I,¡ELL TESTING EqUInfENT Secretary Holeveen gtated that the Co'mrlsaion ls called
upon to do considerable well testing fn aquifers 1n

whlch lrrlgatlon poselbllftles exl.et. lle steËed thet he felt the equipoent belng
used for drtlltng was laadequate as the ccewa could not deternlne the capEcfty
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of the aquifers ¡¡tthout oaklng a realfstic test approxfnatlng 600 to 1,000 gpu
over a thirty hour tegt or longer. tle sald that he woùld líke to put in a 21
co 24 inch caslng wh{ch ¡rould provlde a good teot of weter avaLlabilfty. The
approxfmate cost of such eçlpnent would be between $71500 and $Er500. It was
moved by ComissÍoær Einar Dehl and ceconded by Comfssioner A. lf. ChrisÈensen
Èb¿t Secretary Hofsveen be authorlzed to purchace addttlon¿l equfpoent to uodlfy
the present drfll machine or that he be authorized to purchase a new drlll -echlne,
rrhLchever he deems Èo be the nost feasíble and economfcal Ln hls dlscretlon.
It was agreed th¿t after the teatfng on the well has been cæpleted, the fan¡er
should be provided the optlon of paying for the caslng and the well tf he deeireg
to metntain safd ¡¡ell for hls uee. Upon votce votê all, seubers voted aye and
sald mtlon ca,rried.

cAllllA R.AY EQUInÍENT The posslúle purchase rif ga@a ray eçrfp¡ent was dfs-
cussed. The gma ray is ueed to check on thc electrfc

logger. The Comlestonere were of the oplnton tbaÈ thfs plece of equlpnenÈ nes
not necessary at thfs tlue and th¿t the saDe ehould not be purchased.

I-À¡lD TBASE TO BOâRD Ìlr. Paloer Levln of the Board of Adnlnfstratl,oB appeared
Of' AIIIINISTR.âIION before the Comlssl.on at 11:00 a.n. llr. Levin sÈeted

thet the State Penftentlary fs ln dtre need of eddltlonal
land and would lfke to leaee the land whlch ís presently belng leeeed by l{,eesrs.
S. E. and Bfll t¡rnborr ln Burlelgh County. the Co'mfeetoners unanf¡ouely agreed
that rhe State should be gfven prlority to the use of the land¡ however, under
the ts¡us of the lease es enÈered lnto, the seee wl.ll not explre untll 1961. Secretary
Holsveen ¡¡as requested to contact llessrs. S. E. and B11l Tr¡rnbow. It wes thought
that if the 1r¡rnbw6 lrere apprlsed of the sftuatlon, they would poesfbly agree to
being conpenseted for thelr alfalfa and te¡mfnate thelr leaee on a voluntery basfs.
Secretary lþfsveen ¡rfll advlse the GmLesloners of the actlon at the next Eeetlng.

LOIr¡HEAD DAlt DISCUSSION lþuse Concurrent Resolutton V-l shlch nas fntroduced
tltD RESOLTTIoN through the Delayed Btlle Corúf.ttce ¡as read to thG

Coml.seloners. Sald resolutlon requesto the Corpa of
U. S. Arrny Engineerg to study and Lnvestigate the most feacible neans of protect-
lng from erosÍon Èhe benke of the Ìllssouri River 1n Èhe reachea thereof beÈween
the Oahe Reservolr and Garrlson. It ues moved by Couissloner M¡th Dehl ånd
seconded by Comissíoner I{. W. ConsÍn that the follorlng resoluÈlon be adopted:

lrHERlAS, the State of Nottb Dakots h¿s not oblected to the establf.sh-
nent by the Fsderel Government of dms along reacbes of the Ìli¡eourl
Rlver pursuant to the Plood Control Act of 1944' or to the acqufsltlon
of 5401000 ecree of fertl.le bottonlaods for regervoir¡ for such d:mc,
although the wlthdrasal of thoee la¡rds fron State end local ta:tetton
hae depleted the taxlng resources of the Stete' countl,es, Èownshfps'
and especially of the school districts, in rhich such lands êre situ-
ated, and h¡s further aggravated rellef problens ln the State by
creating condlÈlons whereby neny Indlen! ere forced fnto rellef¡ and

IIHEREAST e recrnÈ sutîuey conducted by the State lJater Co'rnfoefon,
whlch hae been subet¡ntlated by flndlngs of the Corpr óf Englneers
of the U. S. ArEy, dlsclogee that bet¡teen the resen¡olr of the Oahe
Dan and the CarrÍoon reaervol.r, tbe rcmafnlng boÈtonlands ln North
Dakota along the Ìlfesouri Rlver are beLng eroded due to the dlecharge
from the GarrÍoon Dan at the rete of approxfnetely 500 acreg annually;
and
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WHBREAS, the Federal Budget Dlrector has requested Congress to ePPro-
prlate to the Corpe of Aruy hgineers the aum of $15'000 to cover the
cost of a study of a conbÍnat,lon lowhead do and htghray brtdge as a
part of the super hfgtrway to be conatructed near tbe City of Blsnarck;
a¡rd

WHEREAS, the Corps of Arry Englnecra declaree that Èhe construcÈlon of
such combLnaÈlon lowhead dao e¡rd hlgbway brldge hss been found to be
not feesible as the gedLnent from bank erosfon wa¡ld flll the resultlng
resenroir in a natter of flve Yeera;

NOI{, IIIERBFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the SteÈe tlster Coneenretlon Conlsglon
ín meeting asseubled tbls l6th day of March, 1959' that the funds sPPro-
prlated by Congress to the Corpe of ArEy Engtneere for the purpose
mentloned, togetber with euch addltlonal funds ae the Corpe uay deen
necessa¡y, be made avatlable to enable theß to dete¡¡lne whether the
bank erosion along the Mlseouri River can beet be curtailed through
conctructfon of Jettles, revetnents or by a seriee of lotrhead dams.

BB IT rURTHER RESOLVE) thar coplee of thls resolutfon be netled to
the ttronorable Mflton R. Young, Unlted States Senator, t{ashfngton, D. C.i
MaJor General E. C. Itechner, Chtef of Bnglneers, Department of the
ArEy, Weshlngton¡ D. C.; ÌleJor General Kelth Barney, Dfvfslon Englneer,
Corps of Engineers, Onaha, Nebraska; and Colonel l{alter Hogrefe' Df.a-
trict Engireer, Garrleon DÍetrict, Rlverdale, North Dakote.

A1l nenbers voted aye and the above reeolution russ una¡rioot¡sly adopted. A resolu-
tfon adopted by the County Coufsstoners Assoclatlon on January 13-15, 1959'
supportfng the lowhead dam was read by Secretary liolsveen ar¡d is on fffe in the
offlce of the State l¡eter Conservetfon Coml'ssl'on.

TRUCK PURCHASE Secretary Hoisveen ståted thât blds had been let and
recelved on the purchase of a cra¡re and truck. tþ Etated

that fl. W. t{allwork of Fargo, North Dakota, was the 1or¡ bidder on the truck. It
rras moved by Cournlssloner ltath Dahl and seconded by Comteeloner Chrfstensen thet
che bld of lf, I{. $Jallwork for a 1959 Ford Super llrty Tandeo tnrck at Èhe neÈ prfce
of $91552 be accepted. All neobers voted aye and seld notion cerried.

CRANE R RCIiASE In revl.ewing Èhe crane bldg which were let, Secretary
Iblsveen stated that Schultz l,f¿chlnery of Bl.enerck was

the low bfdder but dtd not qualffy wtth the specfftcattons. He scated Èhat the
Krider Bquipoent Company of Fargo offered an Anerican Model 175 Crawler Crane
per the speelflcatlons aÈ the net bld prfee of $151045. It was mved by Comtsslon-
er Chrlstensen and seconded by Conisslonór Ìlath Dahl that the bid of the Krlder
Equlpnent Conpany be accepted. À11 neobers voted aye and seid mtLon carrl.ed.

ELLENDALE DAl,t REQUEST A letter fror¡ the City of Ellendale dated M¡rch 9' 1959'
requestlng Comlsslon partlcipation ln the constnrctlon

of a lo¡rhead dæ 2N nÍlee out of Ellendale was read. This r¡a¡ld nake more \rater
avalleble for a nuniclpal water eupply ln future yeer6. It ras noved by Con-
ntssf.oner Conrtn a¡¡d seconded by CouÍssfoner Christeneen that the Comtsefon
prepere coet estir¡ate8 and deslgns for a u,rn{clpal water inpoundnent for the Cfty
of Ellend¿le. All neobers voted aye and sald notlon earrÍed'

FOURTH STREET DA}I
FÁRGO

The Fo.¡rt Street Do at Fargo wae dlscussed. The Corps
of Engfneers has proposed thst a new dm be conetructed
to replace the Fourth Street Dasr 1n the channel cut-off



1n the Red Rfver of the North. the present deslgn as proposed by the Corpa of
Englneers call¡ for consÈructl.ng Èhe esne out of rock and concrete. Secretery
Ilolsveen stsÈed that he feels the da¡¡ would be n¡ch Eore sstÍsfactory lf con-
structed out of reinforced concrete and the cost would be considerably less. He

eteted thet he h¿a wrltten to the Corps of Eogfneers relatlve to the n¡tter and
hes recoruended that they let Èwo altern¿te bid¡, one on rock a¡rd concrete and
the other on reinforced concrete. Actlon on the Fourth Street Dam was deferred
unt,ll the next Eeetlng of the Corolselon.

FROELICH DAll tlr. lllke Froellch of Selfrtdge and ]lr. ll¡zen Sandwlck,
SELFRIIICE Offfce Englneer, entered the ucetlng 8t 11:35 a.a. l,lf.

Froellch steted thåt the residents of the eree are
extremely anxÍous to h¡ve a den constfucted ln that area, the largesÈ Psrt of whlch
ls on hls land. He stated that he had orlginally conteuplated donattng the land
but that the Gane and Fish Departnent lrae fndlc¡ted a deslre to purchase the sane
to enable then to have full control of the naÈer llne. At present Ìlr. Froellch
fs neggtiatfng with the Goe end Ffsh Depertoent relatfve to the ¡ale of eefd
land. iHe etated thst 168 aeres would be fnvolved. Partlcipants fn the proJect
wor¡Id fnclude the State llater Conservatlon Gomlsafon, the Glne and Fish DePart-
Eent, Sloux County, the Menrs Club of Fort Y¿tee er¡d the Selfrldge Sportemenrs
Club. Ilhen coupleted the dam would care for a dafly entrance of. L25 boaËs end
80 to 100 fisher¡ûen. the e¡tio¡ted actual conatrucÈfon cogt of ¡eid dem le
9451000. It was suggested that ¡.1r. Froelfch contact locel proponents and deflnftely
deternine just what can be expected so far ee local particlpttíon. Action on
Froellch dam uas deferred untll the next neetlng of the State lfeter Conservatfon
COn'risglOn.

IIATER RESOIIRCES ]lAP Secretary lbisveen lngutred lf the Comleslon deslred to
have a current rreter reaourcea naP PrePared in the event

funds were avallgble. He stated theÈ the Comlssfon has had nr¡uerous requests
from schools for the cane and he felt thls nao an excellent ueana of educatl.ng the
publlc on the rater reaourcee of the Stete. The ncw tnåp would depict the ancient
channel studles, dåos ¡¡id other projecËs constructed sfnce the lsst naP ûtas pae-
pared. It wae agreed that thla qap be prfnted tf sufflcient funds ¡rere svatlable
at the end of the bfennfuu for this purpose.

SANBORN CROTND úIATER Secretcry Ibfeveen steted that he has received a verbel
REQUEST request froo the Clty of S¿nborn for a ground waÈer survey.

In vie¡r of the fect that the crew ls presently workfng at
Gackle, he thought thls ¡¡ould be an opportune tfne Èo cmply wlth eald reque6t.
It was agreed that such e survey be nade tf this ctty fonrarded the necessary
depoeit to thlE office to lndicate their Lntent. Ibwever, lf no fundg are receLved,
the Cormlsgl.on Ís Èo proceed lrlth the Present schedule.

SURVEY ON LIITLE It was reported by Secretary llolsveen thet ouch lnterest
l,luDDY fs befng shonn t¡ {¡nm!¡g up the Llttle rfuddy and extend-

lng the survêy of the ancient channel. A petition from
25 lendo¡mers fs on flle 1n the office of the Coutssfon re$¡eetLng thst lnforna-
tton from the aurvey ea to the quantfty and qualtty of tttter be uede available for
lrrfgatton developtrenÈ. A leÈter frm Ìlr. D. G. Ilotchkfss, County ExÈenslon Agent
for t{fllie¡¡s County, dísplaying uuch lnterest fn the suney ¡raa also read. l{ork
on the ancLent chennel survey w111 be contlnued as soon ae weather and drilling
schedules permlt.
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SIOUX IRRIGATION DIS- A requeeÈ frm l.lr. Alfred Gulllkson of the Sloux lrrlga-
ÎRICT GROltllD I|.{TER tlon Dlstrl.et wae read to the Comfe¡ion meEbers. l{r.
REQUEST Q¡il,llkson stated that the Dfstrfct 1s anxÍor¡s to further

develop their proJect through the uee of a ground water
eupply. At present they are obtelnfng wat,er through e pulrp located on the Yellow-
stone River. It wae the sentfueut of the Comlgsfon that thfe strotrld be done as
e pert of the ¡¡rclent che¡rnel survey ¡rhen condittona pemit.

SOITRIS RntER FI¡OD Secretary lloisveen stated that whlle in lfaabíngton, I). C.
CONTROL REFORT on Msrch 8-11, he ¡oet wfth Asslstrnt Secretary of Inter-

lor A¡udahl pertalnLng to the condftlon that e<faÈs re-
gardl.ng the L¡ke Darllng Ðan ¿bove l{tnot. those present were Secretary Aandahl;
llr. Fred Fredrlckson¡ lleeers. Arnle Sounela, C,oolssloner of thê Bure.u of Ffsh
end ÌfÍ[dllfe; D. Il. Janzen, Dl.rector of the Bureau of Ffsh and lllldlife and
Wllllan Îaylor, Chtef Engfneer of the Bureau of Ftsh ar¡dlf1ldllfe. At safd neet-
ing Secretary lloísveen advlsed then that the Cfty of llfnot and the State t{ater
Conservatíon Co"'n{sefon uere concerned over the protective ebllfties of sald dan
and felt the sane was Juatlflcd ln vlew of the capacfty of e¿ld resetruolr.
Secretary ltroieveen lndicated that he felt preeent day crlterla rrould rcqufre the
provfsl,on for greater storage and splllway eapaclty for the protectfon of ltfe
and property below ít. îo support hls posf.tfon, Secretery Hoisveen obtalned
lnfol¡¿tlon from thê Corps of Englneers et Gravely Polat which very expllcttly
stated thaÈ'through atandard flood proJect evâluatfon6, the sfte of the present
dao woüld at sometfme be requlred to pess e flow of 451000 cfs whLch would result
fn the faflure of the present structure. the report further sÈeted that euch a
flood ¡rould rcgult in a aaJor dÍsecÈer to Mlnot. Thls apparcntly eas alao the
feellng of tha Bureau of Reclmatfon whfch o¡de a slmílar etudy in 1927 and
etated:

Ú8. Tbe dlstrfct englneer preaents an ¡betract of a report by the
Bureau of Reclæatlon Ln 1921, dlseuaafng flood rellef at l{lnot lD
connecË1on wlth trrtgatlon developuent. Thte plan La based on the
conatructfon of a reaervoÍr near Forholu, a fe¡r nfles ebove lllnot,
wtth eufflcient capaclty to conerol a flood simllar to thet of 1904
but r¡fEh the run-off durlng Èhe maxfu¡m aeve¡r days lncreased by 50
per cent. It 1s estrroeted that 4201000 eere-feet of storage ctpaclty
nould reduce thle flood to 21500 cublc feet per second at Mfnot, ct
which 6tage the damage would not be great. The reserrrofr fs deslgned
to hsr¡e a capaclty of 5001000 acre feet, g{vÍng 20rO00 acre feet for
sllt storage, 601000 acre feet for lrrlgatlon storege, and 4201000
acre feet for flood control atorate. The cost fs dlvlded between
lrrfgatfon e¡rd flood control ln proportlon to the capaclty resenred
for each purpose.rr (fage 5)

(7t st Congress 2nd Sesslon. House of RepreeenÈatlves. Doc¡¡nent No. 282)

the i.nfor:natlon obtalned rlas made evaLLable to all Con-niseloners end a eopy of
said report Ls on file ln the offlce of the Stete t'feter Coageüvation Comlosfon.
After hearfng eald report, the Figh and Ìflldltfe rspresentatlveg agreed to par-
tlclpaÈc fn a proposed surrrey. llessr6. Fred Fredrtckson and Chrls Sylvester
agreed to ¡¡ork tbrough Senator Young fn requectlng funds for the Corps to nake
the survey. Corrntssloner Conrln ¡oved the adopÈfon of the folloslng resolut.lon
¡rhlch supports said approprfation request. Cmlssfoner Einar D¿hl seconded sald
motlon and the followlng reeolutlonlrås unanl.musly adopted:
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RESOLT'TION

IIHEREAS, the Cfty of Mtnot hes on several occaslons called to tl¡e attentfon of
the Stete $fater ConservaÈton Coçrnfegíon the danger of inpending floods nhlch
could occur to that clty as c result of ar¡ fnadequate flood control proJect ebove
that clty; and

ÍJHEREAS, the Federal Ffsh and tflldllfe Servfce has oaintalned a da¡ above thet
clty for the purpose of regulatlng the fla of water to wildltfe refuges lc ated
below the dansfte and the City of lllnot; and

IfttEREAS, the Federal Flsh and l{lldllfe operates s dao and reeervofr knorn as Lake
Darltng whlch has an uncontrolled aplllwey creEt at elevetfon 1600.0r at which
approxiuately 1121000 acre feet of lreter is iopoanded; and

I¡HEREAS, studies oade by the Bureau of Reclem¡tlon ln 1927 indicetes thêt a
storege capaclÈy epproxloatfng 5001000 acre feet, of which 4201000 acre feet,
would be avallable for flood stotage, would be requtred to adequately protect
the City of Mlnot against flood condLtlons thet occurred in the yeers 1882,
L897, 1899, 1901 and 1904; and

I.¡HEREAS, sueh flood condltlons have not recurred wfth such LnteasfÈy efnce L904,
it is logical Èo aaaune that the flood frequcncy occurring betrreen 1882 and 1905
mey recur in the near future; and

IIHEREAS, e aurvEy and Lnvestlgation should bc o¡de Èo detemine the locatton of
flood protectlve ¡¡orks and a reservotr of eufflclent capectty to lopound future
flood rileters wÍth a spíllway crest not exceedlng elevatlon 1600.0 feet;

NOI{, THEREFoRE, BE I1 RESOLVEX, that the Gorps of Englnecrs be reguested to oske
a survey and investigation i¡nedlately to obtaln the criterl.a and cost esÈimaÈes
for the constructlon of flood protectlve norks and reeervotrs of sufflctent slze
to Lnsure the safety of the do¡rnstream resl.dents and provlde an adequate water
supply for nllltary lnstallations and the City of Minot; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thst coples of this resolutlon be n¿iled to llonorable
Hilton R, Young, Unfted Stetes Senator, I{ashlngton, D. C.; }laJor GenErel E. C.
Itschner, ChleÊ of Engfneers, Departnent of the Arry, t{ashl.ngton, D. C.; l{aJor
General Loufe J. Ruoaggl, Dfvle{on Engfneer, 536 South Clerk Street, Chicago,
Illfnols and Colonel lÞsloge Brown, District Engtneer, L2L7 U. S. Poet Offlce,
St. Paul, Minnesota.

AUTTDRIZATION RE In dfscussing the condfÈfon of various dams throughout
DAtl CONSTRUCTION the Stete, the present en€rgency now existing on Braddock

Dan wes brought to the attentlon of the Co*l,ss1on. It
was uoved by Co'missioner EÍnar Dehl and seconded by Comicaioner I'lech Dahl that
Secretary lblsveen be authorized to check on dams ln need of eoergency repaf.rs
that ftopair the existence of the structure and proceed as he deeme necessery.
Motlon carrled.

CRYSTAL DAll the oatter of the Cryotel D¡m w¡s taken up for consldera-
tlon by the Coolssl,onere. It nes stated thêt prevLcrs

authorlzation of the proJeèt hed been u¿de on the baeie of 502 partlcipetion at
a $25,000 flgure. The Engfneering News Record fnplfes that constructlon co6to
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have advanced 10% since the project was approved. IÈ was the feellng of the
Connfssloners that the delay in con¡tructlng the project wee not the reapont-
tbtltty of the Comfesion but that of local proJect proponents and any additlonal
cosrg resultlng from thts delay ehould be absorbed by the local glouP. Secretary
lbieveen ie to edvise then Èo thls effect.

ApRIL yEEf,ING SecreÈary Hoisveen stated Ehet the April oeetlng of the
OF l,fBIAC Mle¡ourl Beein Inter-Agency Co*'lttee ts echeduled to be

held at Councfl Bluffs¡ l.)tùa¡ on April 15th. He recoo-
oended that a delegate to s¡ld neetl.ng be appolnted aÈ the APrll neetlng of the
State I{aÈer Conservatton Corm'l,8elon.

I¡TATERSHED PROJECTS A newe artlcle whtch appeared 1o the Oo¿ha f{orld-lþrald
on February 19, 1959' wes read. The article pertalned

to watershed work in the Dakotas end slated that the Senate Agrl.culture Co'r"Íttee
approved $95Ir785 for watershed proJeets fn North and South Dakota. In dlscusslng
the matter the Comiesionere agreed on no general pârticfPatfon ln e¡terBhed proJecte
end lf the Corrn'fssÍon were to partLclpate in any, tt ¡¡ould be on a speclflc basts,
and each r¡ould be conefdered fndividually. Thls lten may be discusaed further at a

later date.

T{ATER RIGI{IS the follontng water rights werê preaented e¡rd conel'dered
by the Comlsslon:

#777. Jenee p. Roberte, llru<besc, requests the rtght to dlvert 160 acre feet fron
Cut Bank Creek to frrlgate 80 acres of land. Comlesloner Conrtn uoved that he be
granted 120 acre feetO lrrlgate 80 acreg. Co¡nLesfoner Elnar Dahl seconded sald
motlon. llotLon carrfed.

#718. p. B. l.l¡dsen, Sidney, Montanl, requesta the rlght to dlvert l2O ¡cre feet
frou Gooseberry Creek to lrrlgate 96 acree of land. It was rnoved bY Comlssioner
Cor¡rin that seid request be granted, whích motion waa aeconded by Cmteaioner
Elnar D¿hI. MoEfon carrled.

#779. l{tllta¡n F. Fyeynlller, Iletttnger, requeEta the rfght to dlvert 50.2 acre
feet of water fton tbe North Fork of the Cannonball Rlver to lrrlgate 25.1 acres
of land. It was moved by Comlssfoner Blnar Dahl and eeconded by Comissioner
conrÍn th¿t he be granÈed the rfght to dfverÈ 37.0 acre feet of wster to trrlStte
25.1 acres of land. l,lotÍon carrÍed.

#780. Albert S¡effenson, Prlce, requeets thc rlght to dlvert 844.8 acre feet of
Irater fron the l{iesouri River to irrlgate 422.4 acres of lar¡d. It was noved by
Cornlssfoner Elnar Dahl and seconded by Comlssfoner Con¡tn that sald reguest be
granÈed. Motiou carrfed.

f7gl. Arthur A. Anderson, Arnegard, requeets the right to divert 470 acre feet'
of weter frm Red Sllng Creek to lrrigate 235.3 scres of l¿nd. Cml.ssfoner
Conrln noved that sald request be granted whfch Dotlon wea seconded by Comfssloner
Einer Dahl. tlotfon carrLed.
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/1782. Thomas Príee, Prlce, requestr Ehe rtght to dfvert ll+75.2 acre feet of
¡reter from the Ìllesourf Rlver to Lrrtgate 737.6 acres of land. Corrrnfgsfoner
Corwf.n noved that eaid request be granted vhlch ootlon rras seconded by Con-
níseioner Einar Dahl. llotÍon cerrfed.

The ueeting adjourned at 2:30 p.o.

Respectful ly suboltted,

Zø/;)Æ.-.¿'-.-
SecreÈary

Attest !
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211.
466.
tgà.
764.
185.
e'52.
192.

824.L?
,26.L?
t6t.84

1r7,60
18.to
7l.oo
t2.60
t7.80
?4.60
5r.to
25.5O
Lt.w
15.qO
,l.ro
14,00
6r.60
lr4.oo
64.10
68.8o
6t.to
12.80
79.00

ao.60
8.15
9.10
8.?,
5.29

tr.6?
g.8a
9.ro
4,6,
6.Ð
9.O2
8,86

Lr.87
?.4?
g.g7

L6.?2
g.8e
,,96

rr.69

tr 2.60

1¿.60

5,45

12.60
5.4'

12.60.:.3

1¿.60r:.1
12.60

l.8,.?5

-a-.æ.n

L8.75rtl,l?
77.n

654.
269.
2?t.
rcg.
l,6r.
38o'
,r¡..
2}6.
161.
2ro-
,5r,60

'08.o4

62
72
r4
6,
It
IrO

55a
l+2

,o

10
ao
70
,,
9'
74
,8

00
6Z
6?
6?
L?
oo
oo
6?
6?
6?
6?
6?
6Z
6?
5o
6?

,r4.
614.
298.
,54.
668,
,92.
2t8,
,47.

Inc AprrgS
Iac I'larrJp
fnc Harr59
Inc Febr58
f¡c ¡Ia¡r59
fnc DecrlS
Iac Au6rl8
f¡c Aprr58
lnc Deor5?
fnc llerrt!
fac il¡rr59
I¡c lbrr59
Inc lla¡t59
f¡c Ja¡r59
Ilc JanrJp
Inc llarr5g
Pcr DlartJp
I¡c .I¡¡ r 59I¡c Dccr58

-

-

50?.
24?.
281.
570.
to8.
zlg-
,*2.

\.
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PATROI,L
ItoEEE DAtrOTA SlAlE WÂ![ER C(tr{SERVAIIor COOtIgSIOtr

Ì.lA¡cE ,t, tgSg

TEMPORAAI E}æLOIEES

Ne¡e

Burkbarilsnelcr, llbcrt
I(autaon, lrcric M.
Hclleatcr, Georgt
Rerdell, Robcrt
Renvl,Ilc, Earry
llraêes, t{acpb G.
tlaltsreoa, Bo;ard Í.

Ërl¡rry
l[¡rcb

Vttth.
1a-

Ëoo.
Scc.

lïct
ParPositlou

Opcretor
Drillcr
Drlllcr
O¡rcrator
Operator
Opcrator
O¡rcrator

Rcoarkc

f'forktag by the bour,86ru
,82
414
2?g
,t+o

?6
15n
2'
5r
¿o

9.
2.
9.

lo.
6.
g.

a

a

a

a

o

a

60'-7o
15.oo
50,qO
6ll.80
4r.9o
52.rO

8.qo l.lrE

,tr,90
9r.r?

,22.r4
,rg.o7
2?r8.62
2?g.rg

49.rz

r
rt
ri
ll.
ll
rl

It
ll
tl
ll
ll
o

ll
il
ll
ll
l!
lt

tl
ll
rl
lr
ll
tt

66
?8
56
,6
99
51

t9.20

tlra¡alcrrcd to Pc¡nancnt Poaftlon¡ l{arcb It 1959.
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